Wagyu On The Plate Bistro

We invite you to join us to feast on some of the
most decadent and simple dishes of Wagyu,
prepared by our local breeders of New Zealand.
Tasted and savored all over the world.
Have a stroll through our menu selections and
feel free to partake in trying some of our
amazing recipes yourselves.
Paring Wagyu with vegetables and wines, and
desserts are merely suggestions.
We’d also like to extend an invitation to submit a
noteworthy recipe to add to our impressive menu.

~ Our Menu ~
First Course(Entree)
Skewered Wagyu

RECIPE
Ingredients:
1/2 cup Gluten-Free Soy sauce
2 tablespoons Olive Oil
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon sesame seeds
2 tablespoons Manuka Honey
2 green onions, thinly sliced
1 clove garlic, minced
1/2 teaspoon ground ginger
1 pound Wagyu Steak, cubed

Cooking Method:
In a glass or stainless steel bowl, whisk together the soy sauce, olive
oil, lemon juice, sesame seeds, Honey, green onions, garlic, and ginger.

Thread the meat onto skewers. (If you are using wooden skewers, soak
them 30 minutes first.) Place the skewers in a plastic or glass container
just large enough to hold them, and pour the marinade over the meat,
turning to coat well. Cover, and chill for a minimum of 4 hours.

Preheat grill for high heat, and position grate 5 inches from coals.
Brush grate with oil, and place skewers on grill. Grill for 8 to 12
minutes, occasionally turning kabobs to ensure even cooking.

Pare with:
A light spinach and arugula salad with pine nuts, with small champagne
grapes, fresh black pepper, and grated bleu cheese. A fruity white wine
such as: Esk Valley 2010 Chardonnay (Hawkes Bay).

Main Course
Wagyu Flank Steak

RECIPE
Ingredients:

1 kg Wagyu Flank steak
½ cup of dry red wine (Cabernet is a great choice)
3 tablespoons soy sauce
5 pressed garlic cloves
1 teaspoon dried rosemary
1 teaspoon dried thyme
2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil
Cracked pepper

Cooking Method:
Combine all ingredients except the olive oil into a flat, shallow dish that
accommodates all the steaks lying flat. Place the steaks in the marinade
for a minimum of four hours and turn every hour or so, allowing the
acids in the wine and soy sauce to penetrate the steaks.
When you are ready to prepare the steaks heat a skillet with the olive oil
to high heat. When the oil is just shy of smoking, add the steaks and
sear for roughly two minutes to each side. This yields a steak that is
rare to medium rare which is ideal. Over cooking a Wagyu flank steak
will result in the loss of the unique characteristics that distinguish the
meat.
cook the steak at rare to medium-rare. Even with Wagyu flank steak, we
want to be careful not to overcook it and leave the meat dry and
leathery.
When finished, remove the steak to a plate and tent with aluminum foil for
ten minutes. Be sure to slice the Wagyu flank steak against the grain
when serving.
Most recipes call for bringing meat to room temperature before cooking,
but with flank steak, some wisdom says leave it in the refrigerator until
cooking time. Flank steak, even Wagyu flank steak, can be tough and
overcooking ruins what could be a good piece of meat. Cooking chilled
meat allows the outside to brown while keeping the middle rare.
Pare with:
Sauteed baby carrots with rosemary and Rosemount Estate Diamond
Label Cabernet Sauvignon or your favorite red wine for a balance of
flavors.

Maple Bourbon Wagyu Eye Fillet

RECIPE
Ingredients:

2 KG Wagyu Eye fillets
(2 to 6 small pieces, depending on how many you are
serving)
2/3 Cup of Knob Creek Maple Bourbon
1/4 Cup of Soy Sauce
3 tablespoons of olive oil
3 Cloves of garlic, chopped
1/2 onion, chopped
1 tablespoon of dried Rosemary
1/4 cup of brown sugar
fresh black peppercorn
Himalayan salt

Cooking Method:
Add olive oil in the pan. Place eye fillets in a flat pan or casserole dish.
Drizzle brown sugar, peppercorn, salt, garlic, onion, and rosemary over
fillets. pour soy sauce and bourbon over the fillets. Place the steaks in
the marinade for a minimum of four hours and turn every hour or so,
allowing the acids in the bourbon and soy sauce to penetrate the fillets.
When you are ready to prepare the fillet, heat the skillet with olive oil on
high heat. Make sure the skillet is hot enough for searing. Add the
fillets and sear on each side for two to three minutes for rare to medium
rare. cook for three to four minutes for medium to medium well Then
reduce the heat and cook for two more minutes for each side to complete
cooking. Allow the fillet to rest in a warm place for a few minutes before
serving.
Pare with:
Sauteed shiitake mushrooms, and Courgettes (Zucchini) with grated
radish, and baby red potatoes. A Pinot Gris like Woven Stone is a nice
light wine that compliments the meat. A richly flavored Cabernet
Sauvignon like Red Knot is also quite suitable for this recipe.

Chicory and Cocoa Rubbed Wagyu Ribeye Filet w/
Pomegranate Pumpkin Seed Salad

Recipe
Ingredients:
Steak Ingredients:
2 teaspoons of chicory coffee grinds
1 tablespoon of brown sugar
2 teaspoons of fresh cracked black pepper
1 tablespoon of kosher salt
2 teaspoons of paprika
1 teaspoon of unsweetened cocoa powder
1 tablespoon of Grapeseed oil or olive oil
2 6-8 ounce ribeye filets
1 tablespoon of butter
Salad Ingredients:
½ teaspoon of kosher salt
½ teaspoon of cracked black pepper, plus more for garnish
1 tablespoon of lemon juice
3 tablespoons of extra virgin olive oil
2 cups of fresh arugula
1 cup of fresh spinach
¼ cup of roasted and salted pumpkin seeds
seeds from ½ pomegranate
shaved pecorino or Parmesan cheese, for garnish

Cooking Method:
Steak Method:
Remove ribeye filets from the refrigerator roughly 30 minutes before you
are ready to begin cooking to bring them to room temperature. Preheat
the oven to 400 degrees F.
Use a mortar and pestle or a spice grinder to grind the coffee into a
finer grain. In a small bowl, combine the coffee, brown sugar, pepper,
salt, paprika, and cocoa. Pat steaks dry with paper towels and then rub
the coffee and spice mixture all over both sides of the steaks.
Add oil to a cast iron skillet and heat over medium-high heat. Once oil
begins to shimmer, add filets to the skillet and cook on one side for 1
minute, then rotate to the other side and continue cooking for another 1
minute. Add butter to the pan, turn steaks one more time, tip the pan and
gently spoon butter over the tops of the filets to baste.
Insert pan directly into the preheated oven and cook until a meat
thermometer inserted into the meat registers 125 degrees F, about 10-12
minutes for filets that are 1-1/2 inches thick. Thinner filets will require
less time and thicker filets will require more.
Remove from the oven and set aside to rest for at least 5 minutes while
you assemble the salad. The meat at this point will be rare, but it will
continue to cook to between medium rare and medium as it rests and
redistributes juices.
Salad Method:
Add salt, pepper, and lemon juice to a small bowl and whisk until mixed.
In a slow and steady stream, add the olive oil, whisking while you pour.
Add arugula, spinach, pomegranate seeds and pumpkin seeds to a medium
sized bowl. Just before serving the steak, toss the salad with the
vinaigrette, a little bit at a time. I used about 1 tablespoon of the
vinaigrette for the whole salad.
Leftover vinaigrette will keep in a tightly sealed jar the refrigerator for
up to two weeks. Garnish with shaved pecorino cheese and freshly
cracked pepper, if desired.
Pare with:
A Sauvignon Blanc like Old Coach Road is a nice light wine that
compliments the meat. A richly flavored Cabernet Sauvignon like
Red Knot is also suitable for this recipe.

